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1. Marketing is a very vital function for all busirresses" But Agric:.;lturin!
Marketing and the marketing system differs from others in many \A.ays. , 

:

l. Define marketing in the context of Agricultural Marketing (06 lvlks)

[I' In what ways does the Marketing of Agricultural Products differ from the
marketing of other products? (05 Mks)

m. Agriculture is the major livelihood of the rural population. Identify and list
the problems faced by rural farmers in marketing their products. (06 lvlks)

I1/' Identify a rural agricultural product, and advise the famrer on h<lw to
increase the marketability of that product in order to get a good return on
investment. i07 Ml<s)

' (25 Marks)

2' A country or a farmer who produces primary goocls is always poor and are
forced into the "Vicious Cycle of Poverty". Value addition is a eoncept
that is being strongly advocated among the farmers to get away fro.rn this
"Vicious Cvcle".

I. what is value addition? Explain it with an identified product fi:om yo,;r
area.

What are the problems
products.

Explain the costs and benefits of value addition
supporl. State your assumptions for this.

Product development has been identified as one of the marketing strategies.
Explain how value addition helps in product developrnent for increasing the
sales of the product.

(07 Mks)

faced by f,armers in adding value to their prirnary

(0s Mks)

to products with numericai

(06 Mks)

(07 Mks)

(25 Marks)
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' ' -,tand by the term "Cost of Cultivalion 
"?." ^ (05 Mks)
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4. ' Answer the following questtons 

'

:

the time *'1t",*^Tfricultural products is created'

I.' Explain how the tile *t5,:"^::frlourLur4r Prvusv* ^" 'r:

III, \lrhat do you mean by a bustness r 
.-- ^^+() , ] 

' l

iU. wrrat u,"ih" major functiols ":*i::^*"tfi::' '

t,' What are the components of a Business PIan r

.,/. List out the main personat "o*f"t"r.ies 
needed by an eqtrepleneur rn 

' 
. 

'

(05X5=25MarkslAgribusiness? rv'--
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Cost of Production of one kilogram of
(02 Mks)

(25 Marks
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